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OFMCK. NO IS PKArtlj STIlliKT.

Delivered ! )} carrier In Any Pnrt of the City ft
Twenty Cents 1crWcek.

11. W. MANAOKIl-
.TKI.r.I'IIONKSi

.

llrsi.vr.ss Omen No. 4.-
1.NKIIIT

.

KtHTOii , No.l.-

SIINOIl

.

MI2NTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.-
Sco

.

the "London Tailor. "
Klcganl overcoatings at A. Keller's ,

tncrcliHnt tailor , 910 H road way.
Best hard nnd soft coal and Missouri

wood. K. K. Muyno , 019 Broadway ,

Hazel Cain ] ) of Modern Woodmen will
liold a special meeting this evening ,

and every member is earnestly requested
to bo In attendance.

There will ho a full dress uniform
drill of the Dodge L.igkt Guards.
Friends of the company , both ladies and
gentlemen , are invited to ho present.-

Harkness
.

Brothers open a grand
specinl Bale to-tiny. Their cut on hosiery
is great ; also unequal cut on other lines
which cannot fail of attracting hundreds
of buyers.

The Chautaumia Hrolo will meet this
evening in tlio V. M. C. A. parlors , in-

stead
¬

of at the board of trade rooms , as
formerly , the change being for this
night only.

The first of the series of balls lo bo-

Riven by the Koyal Arcanum society
takes place at the society parlors
Thursday evening , December ( ( . It
will bo a highly enjoyable affair.

The Congregational Indies are plan-
ning

¬

fora "Quisociable at the church
parlors next Thursday evening. There
IH homo curiosity to know just what sort
of a novelty in now to bo introduced into
the social world.

The sale of lots in Potter fcCobb's ad-
dition

¬

, which was to iltavo taken place
Saturday , was postponed on account of
bad weather until next Thursday , when
the sale will como olT on the grounds ,

the weather permitting.
The C'liantaufiua circle will meet this

evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The
nhango for this meeting is duo to the
occupation of the board of trade rooms
for another purpose , and hereafter the
circle will meet ns usual in the board
of trade rooms.

The Sunday round-up of the police
failed to materially increase the num-
ber

¬

of hoarders at the city bahtile. The
cool weather seemed to have a depress-
ing

¬

effect on the boozers , and they did
not show up. For order and quiet , it
was a model Sabbath.-

V.

.

. F. Brown and Joe Scott wore ar-
rested

¬

at the corner of Main and Broad-
way

¬

Saturday niuhtfor fast driving and
drunkenness' . Brown is also charged
with carrying concealed weapons. It is
stated that ho has served a term in the
Nebraska pen , and is a tougli char-
actor.

-
.

The smallpox patient , Mrs. Forman ,
is getting along very nicely , and the
physician thinks she is in a fair way to-

recover. . No other member of the fam-
ily

¬

have as yet shown any symptoms of
the disease. The house is quarantined ,
and all possible precautions taken to
prevent the spread of the contagion.

Nothing has been heard lately in re-
gard

¬

to the now pesll.ouse to bo erected
by the city. At last accounts a plan had
been adopted and grounds purchased
near Big lake , but so far as can bo
learned no contract for the erection of
the building lias been awarded. It was
stated that the house would bo built as
soon ns possible.

The board of trade meets Tuesday
evening to consider the matter of a new
union depot. Most of tlio needed ground
has been purchased , and it seems that
the enterprise should bo pushed to a
speedy completion. Several of the rail-
ways

¬

need now local depots , and need
them badly. They have been waiting
to see what would bo the outcome of the
union depot project. If it is delayed
much longer they will begin the build-
ing

¬

of local depots. Then the union
depot will not materialize for years
later.

See W. C. Slacy'swl-

.SeeForrest

.

Smith's special column.-

Wo

.

do not Intoiul t Iildorso any except nrtl-
clesof

-
merit , tint we Hike pleasure In referring

to tlio " ( iurlnml Stoves aud KaiiKes , whoso
superiority is too well established to bo called
in question. They are believed to lia un qualcd
by any in the world. Sold exclusively by 1' . C.
Do Vo-

l.Iloadnuartors

.

for stoves.' OUKM , & BRYANT , 513 Main st.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has the largest and best
solootod list of real estate in the city ,
lie handles nothing but bargains."-

VVo

.

have seine choice bargains in bot-
tom

¬

prdperty listed with ns by parties
who say they must have money. A. A.
Clark x Co. , Broadway and Main.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

If you want to borrow money , buy a-
lot. . hotiNO and lot , farm , or trade any ¬

thing , see A. A. Clark & Co. , Broad-
way

¬

and Main.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s'
loan qlUco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of viluo: without
removal. All business strictly coiitl-
dontiaU

-

i aa

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
6on

-
, 11(1( Pearl street.-

E.

.

. n. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldontial. OlUco COO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

The finish on our collars , culTs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

Grand opening of roller rink Monday
evening.-

Wo

.

have llHtod with us some cash and
a few good farms to exchange for Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs property. A. A. Clark & Co. ,
Broadway and Main ,

J.G. Tipton has bargaine in real estate.-

B.

.

. B. Wadnworth ft Co. loan money.

Mixed yicldcs ilTbullfat N. I , Tib-
bltts

-
, IH5 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C , Ilazon , dentist , opera house
block.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Weather strips at Chapman's art store.
Notice the beautiful llnish given col-

lars , culTa and uhirta by Cascade Laun-
dry company-

.'llin

.

( iront Ijomlon Tailor
Has como to Council BlulTg with the
largest stock and llnest grades of goods
over eeen In the city which bairuuh-
up at the lowest liguros over given any ¬

where. No. 037 , corner of Broadway
mid Seventh street , PoBtotllco block.
Remember the "London Tailor , " and
give him u cull.

The Council Bluffs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coul ,

FEWER PLEASURE DRIVERS ,

The Bluffs Mlssos the Usual Sunday
Whirl on Wheels.-

A

.

CHURCH WITHOUT A CREED.

The WlilftkyVnr Trnnnferrcil to tlio
Country 7iiRtlcc Shops Two-

Hound Fight on IlroiuUvny-
AH About Town.-

A

.

Quiet Sun dnyi
The streets were very quiet yester-

day
¬

, being altogether too muddy for
pleasant driving. The sun came out
about 11 o'clock , and the snow which
fell on the preceding day disappeared
rapidly. ByI o'clock very little of it
remained , and that was in the shadows
of the buildings. The sidewalk's were
not in a particularly inviting condition
in the morning but the attendance at
the various churches was quite large ,
notwithstanding that fact. The usual
throng of Sunday afternoon promo-
naders

-

remained indoors until late in
the day , when a number of them ap-
peared

¬

and the streets in the central
part of the city presented quite a lively
appearance for an hour or so. The
Sunday delegation of Omaha visitors
failed to matorialino and the city pro-
sen

-

ted much the same appearance as on
the Sundays previous to the opening of
the now bridge.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer._
Loans made on city business and resi-

dence
¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
baUChamp

-

Investment company.

Rock Spring coal , Oleason0 Pearl's-
treet. .

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

! Itook.s !

Manufactured to order by Morohouso
& Co.

A. Church With Nil Crcr t.
With the rapidly increasing popula-

tion
¬

in the lower part of the city has
como the demand for schools and
churches within that immediate area.-

In
.

the maUcr of churches the people
are partially supplied , several missions
having been established ; and are sup-

ported
¬

by various donominations.
While these are doing good work for
the people and tho'denominational in-

terests
¬

represented , there is one which
represents no creed and is supported in
the interest of no especial church. Its
maintenance is for the diffusion of re-
ligious

¬

truth , the leatltng of men and
women into a better life. Being un-

scctarian
-

, persons of every shade of re-
ligious

¬

belief gather there and worship.
Preaching services , Sunday school and
pravor meetings are regularly held and
well attended. Judged by its fruits tlio-
OvcL'ton mission is a successful depart-
ure

¬

from the ordinary and generally
practised rules of religious work.

Yesterday morning a representative
of TIIK Bun visited the mission. Ills
located on South Seventeenth street.
Its internal fixtures arc plain almost to
severity , but very neat , and to the ono
who attends church to worship it is-

Bulliciontly attractive. Tho-Kev. Mr.
Alexander occupied the pulpit and
preached a very excellent discourse.
His subject was the "Xew Birth' ' as ex-
plained

¬

by Jesus. As preliminary ho
gave the circumstances under which
this explanation was given , introduc-
ing

¬

the the different persons of the text
and the positions they occupied in the
church and state. Nicodcinus' failure
to apprehend the meaning of the com-
mand

¬

"Ye must be born agniiij" the
speaker said , showed the condition in
which every sinner is. As an abstract
proposition it was dillicult to
accomplish , and tiie church itself
does noUgive the light it should upon
the subject because it is not made as
simple as it really is. Repentance and
baptism ar6 the beginnings of convers-
ion.

¬

. Then the man is a "new creature
in Christ Jesus. " From this lie grows
up into Christ , The analogy of the
Christian life is the life of a man. First
a babe , then adding to his stature by
faith and works , until he becomes "com-
7 loto in Him. " Said the speaker : "Two
things are shown in this text. First ,
the necessity for a radical moral change ;

second , the principle of eternal life in-

volves
¬

something which comes through
Jesus Christ. The now life meansa'now
love , ' divine in its inspiration and ob-

ject
¬

, coming to us through the medium
of tlio Son of God. 'Except a man bo
born again he cannot sco the kingdom
of God. ' " The preacher closed with a
personal appeal , asking the question
"What are jour prcsonthopes of eternal
life'1 not what do you think of tliis
whole matter , but in its application to
your personal self how stands the mat-
ter

-
between you and God ? "

E. II. Shcafe ft Co. make long or
short time loans.on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowestratoof interest. Ollice
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cuffs and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.
_

Improved and vacant , property in all
parts of the city ; 1)0x150) foot on Glen
avenue , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
street. It. P. Oilicor , North Main
btrcot , DeVol's block , Council Bluffs.

boo Forrest Smith's special column.

Tint War Against Wlilsky.
The saloon men of the city are at

present in a state of disagreeable un-

certainty
¬

in regard to the result of tlio
latest move of the prohibitionists. The

*latter have as yut caused but three ir-
rests , and the trial of these cases will
not come up until the 27th inst. , before
Justice Walker , at Oakland. Until the
result of these hearings is made known ,

the liquor dealers will keep rather
quiet. It is reported that several new
saloons were to have been opened about
this time , but since these arrests were
made it has been deemed advisable by
the interested parties to await develop-
ments

¬

before branching up more exten-
sively.

¬

. It is feared by some of the liquor
men that the move may result fully as
well as the prohibitionists hope and for
this reason some of the dispensers
of tanglefoot have already quit the busi-
ness.

¬

.

The law and order league seems to bo
the only enemy with which the Council
Bluffs saloonkeeper has to contend at-
present. . The mayor has seemingly
dropped out of the light , and nothing
has boon heard lately of his monthly
lincsV( ) of $2!) and $-50 for each snloon-

.At
.

the lust term of the district court
no saloon cases wore taken up , although
there were dozens of them on the
docket. On the docket for the present
term there are about thirty criminal
cases against saloons , gambling houses
and nouses of prostitution , uud on the

equity docket there arc enough more
injunction cnscs to swell that number to
nearly a hundred.

The liquor men seem to fool but little
annoyance from this source , but arc de-
cidedly

¬

shaky concerning the cause
now being pursued in the justice courts.-
As

.

long as the cases wore confined to
The city , little anxiety was felt , as the
saloon interests were not allowed to
suffer , but it rather takes the wind oul-
of the liquor dealers' sails to start out
on unknown seas. As yet no regular
line of defense has been laid out by the
fialoonists , but it is probable that after
the cases now pending are heard , some
plan will bo formulate'l.'

Special ruled columns in ledgercash, ,

journal , etc. , Morehouso it Co.

See Forrest Smith's special column ,

Dresses made Wool dresses 95 to JS ,

silks and plushes $8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over liisomnn's.-

Soolnl

.

Impurity.
The Hcv. D. C. Franklin delivered a

powerful sermon yesterday morning at
Broadway Methodist church. In it ho
drew some pointed lessons from the re-

cent
¬

murder in Omaha , using an a basis
the case of a fallen' woman who was
saved to a useful life by the power o
sympathy among men and faith in God-

.In

.

describing the work of the destroyer ,

the lecherous villain who , under the
guise of a friend , a lover , wins from tv

girl all that makes her lovable in the
world and respected by herself , the
speaker grew very eloquent ant
gave expression to some ideas
which , it adopted in soi'ia
life , would be a power for good.
Said bo : "I wish that ovury man who
by blandishment .Mid tho- promise of a
false friend , won from her her selfre-
spect

¬

and the gems which are priceless
to womanhood , every man who purpose-
ly

¬

aided in her downfall , could bo con-
signed

¬

to the same odium and shame
which now awaits her. Could ho be an
outcast from society , no door open to
receive him , no smile awakened at his
approach , no friend to greet him with a-

pleatant word ; could he bo forced to
thus stand as to-day stands his victim ,
methinks society would hastily revolu-
tionize

¬

itxulf and men and women would
be the better for it. " Strong words ,

but true.

An Kyo Kornn Kyc.
John Oberman , of Omaha , and

Thomas Evans , of Atlantic , became in-

volved
¬

in mi altercation on Lower
Broadway yesterday afternoon , and
soon came to blows. Evans had the
worst of it , and was being roughly
handled when Olliccr Isonburger ap-

peared
¬

and took both parties into cus-
tody.

¬

. One side of Evans1 face was
badly disligured. but lie Deemed to re-
gard

¬

the whole affair as a huge joke.
Both men had boon drinking , and had
whisky bottles on their persons. They
were booked for disturbing the peace' ,
and were locked up to await trial this
morning.

Foinaln Detectives.
Evening Telegram : Although fora

long time detectives of the fair sex
and some of them of good social status
have been employed for the discovery
of crime and grave i olitieal offenses ,
and also for making private inquiries
whore delicacy and tact is requisite , fe-

male
¬

detectivism has but 'occasionally
been employed in the United Kingdom'
for public purposes , and oven then with
merely insignificant results.-

In
.

a recent government report upon
the Scotch police by Captain Monro. II.-

M.
.

. inspector for constabulary for Scot-
land

¬

, ho says that the employment of a
few women'on the detective staff in
large and populous places might possi-
bly

¬

bo of valuable service. Owing to
this statement , and the important
fact that the employment of women as
private detectives in London has made
great progress , the writer of the London
Queen has carefully investigated the
subject of this article , on which ho has
received some appreciable information
from those who are the most compe-
tent

¬

to speak with authority on the
question.-

As
.

regards the engagement of women
for the detection of crime in this coun-
try

¬

, it is not only very limited , but
merely extends to few offenses , the most
important of which appear to bo shop ¬

lifting and pocket-picking cases , and
other thefts. In these and other in-
stances

¬

they generally act under the
guidance and close supervision of regu-
lar

¬

members of the detective staff. Some
years ago a largo firm of omnibus pro-
prietors

¬

always engaged women to iind
out the dishonesty of the conductors of
these vehicles in robbing their masters
of a portion of their fares , and it is
stated that women are even now em-
ployed

¬

for this purpose.-
As

.

competent and trustworthy women
arc dillicult to secure for secret service
in police forces , and as no efficient
means exist for training them for this
duty , and as they are indifferently paid
for their work , there is a general fool-
ing

¬

among .policemen of all ranks that
under present regulations it would bo
unwise to permanently employ women
on detective staffs , or as agents or
assistants to a member of such in con-
nection

¬

with criminal and political in-

vestigations.
¬

. On the other hand , in
Paris , Berlin , Vienna , St. Petersburg ,
and other large centres of population on
the continent , the detective services
rendered by women to the police in
these cases are very valuable. The social
position of ladies employed is often of a
superior order , while their general
knowledge is very advanced. The diplo-
matic

¬

corps of some continental nations
engage ladies as detectives out of their
own country. It is stated that a few of
the fair sex are employed in London on
behalf of the French and Gorman em-
bassies

¬

, and render very efficient help
to those to whom they are responsible
for such.

Now for private detective work In
England as that required in divorce
cases , tracing missing friends and other
secret inquiries a great number of
women are employed , and their number
and services have immensely increased
during the last ten years or thereabouts ,
when female dotcctlvoism as a system
is said to have commenced by firms of
private inquiry agents in the metrop-
olis.

¬

. . The writer Has been informed by
the principals of two Important private
inquiry offices in London in both of
which a largo staff of women are em-
ployed

¬

that the latter are far more eff-
icient

¬

for their duties than men would
bo. Great care is taken in their selec-
tion

¬

, and they are bettor paid for their
services tliantomon who are tempora-
rily

¬

employed in police forces in propor-
tion

¬

to the time they are respectively
engaged in their work.

One metropolitan firm at least not
merely engages a great number of fo-
mule detectives permanently to devote
their whole time to private inquiry
business , but pays them a liberal salary ,
in addition to giving them a bonus in
respect of each investigation which they
have been mainly instrumental in
bringing to a successful termination.
The amount received by the employers
of these women in several of such cases
iu very largo , and the latter are paid ac-
cordingly.

¬

. One firm of inquiry agents
has a very clever lady iu their faorvice

1111 Ufi ATTfTImm
Let us Begin a Busy Week

WITH A BIG CROWD TO-MORROW ,

Will Make It Comfortable For You , as-

We

Well as for Your Pocket-Books.
hnvc nothing else to think of or to do but to sell out our entire

stock , amounting to over

sooooon-
s quick ns possible. In order to do this wo hnve concluded to stnrtright in now nnd give our customers n discount of 2O per centon every dollar's worth we sell. This tremendous cut will bring
thousands of people from 11 over the country to tnke advantage ofthis great benefit sale.

Remember wo mean 2O percent discount on ever'vthlnq we sell ,
including Domestics , Dress Goods , Clothing , Boots an-
nnd

d Shoes ,r.Clonks
Suits. In fact everything In our house.-

On
.

tthc bottom of every bill you purchase you will hnve the 2Opercent discount deducted before you pay the bill.

Our prices hnve nlwnys been acknowledged to bo muchcheaper than any other house in Council Bluffs or Omahaand whenyou get your extra 2O per cent off see what a dollar will purchase inour store , as compared with other houses. '

We don't pretend to make any" profit on our snles from now on.
All we wnnt is to sell our stock down so low that it will ennble us to
pay our-entire attention TO THE NEW BUILDING we nr-3 erect-
ing

¬

on the old Pacific house site , which me mean to occupy in the
spring. We want to open in our now location with an-entire new
slock , and ndd several new departments to our lines.-

Do
.

you know just what we mean to do?
You know thnt our stock is largel
You know that our goods are good mid just what we represent
You know our reductionsnre honest !

You know the liscount is largel-
We are bouncHo sell our entire stock before moving into our new

building , and the stock is so large it will take time to do it.
What is our loss is your gain.
Everybody is invited to c.all and inspect our stock nnd learn our

prices.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK !

We will present a good Sleigh to every boy or girl , with Boy's
Suits , Overcoats or Misses' and Children's Cloaks. Also of a nice
Black Fur Muff with every I-ndies'Cloak.

Express charges prepaid on all purchases made by Omaha or
outside customers. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

CALL AND SEE US.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO ,

NOS. 314,316,318 SL 320 BROADWAY, , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

See our Grand Display of Holiday Presents on
the Second Floor.

who in the discharge of her duties has
traveled many thousands of miles. Her
remuneration has approached X400 a
year from detective work aionp.
Another Una has paid ono of their Jair
sex detectives us much asE.SU for a-

.month's services in private investiirat-
ioiiB.

-
. In addition to the high remun-

eration
¬

the more ollicientof these de-

tectives
¬

obtain from their emnloycrs ,

their incomes are materially supple-
mented

¬

by handsome yrutuities they re-

ceive
-

for successful services rendered
to those who pay their masters very
liberally for such.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build ut once. Ad-

dress
-

or cull en J. It. Uico , No. 110 Main
street. Council Bluffs.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , otlice cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Timj I Will Offer

1OO LOTSIn Kerry Addition to Council lllulls on tuu fol-
lowing

¬

I'urms :

tiiHldo T.ots on Ave. A. J MX)

InsldaLotsonAvo.il. MX )

[ nsldo hot * on Ave. C. 4" )

lnsl l Lots on Kirut Ave. liTfl

Inside Lots ouSmmd Ave. MM

Inside IxitH on Third Avu. MH
Inside Lots on N. fldn Kourtti Ave. 4.M )

tnulde LotsonS. Hldo Kourtll Ave. 40-
0fVAM Corner Lots fill Moru.-

TEUMS
.

OiMi-tcntli cash , b tliiiiculnnlnoannuul
optional payments , with H per cent In-

tcre.sl.
-

. payable annually. Will K've' con-
tract

¬

for warranty d 'oduu furnish ab-
stract

¬

when fully paul.-
XV.

.
. KIKUKVrOPF ,

No. F, North Main. 'I. . Council Hlilllf. la.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Sock( of

COOK and 1ATIIIG STOVES

r.ower than the lowe t , goods Hold on easy payi-

iH'iitH
-

ut Cash I'llwrf ,
Portlienccomoilutlon of Workliiguirn , I will

keep open Sunday front.*) n. in , to 1 p. in ,

For Second Ilnud floods In need order I will
pay full value , Special Inducement to OmitlmJ-
UStOlIHTH ,

A. J. MANDEL ,
No * . IJliit and : SM! llroatlwa-

y.SPECIALJMOTICES.

.

.

NQTIOK.-
OI'KnArindvcrtlflemPlitB.iiuchaR

.
Lout , Found ,

Ij To Loan. Tor Sale" . "} 'o Kent , , Hoard-
nc

-

, etc. , will to) IiiHerfcd In this column at the
owratoof TBN CUNTS I'Ell LIN'U for tlio Urst-
usinlcm and Five Cents I'er Line for each mib-
equent

-

Insertion. Leave advertisement * at-
oiiroffloe. . No. 12 1'onrl Street , near llroadway ,
,'ouncll HlulM Iowa.

WANTS.-

fjlOll

.

HUNT a or 3 nicely furnlKiied rooms forJ? honsi-keopliig. Call on or adaresu Dr. K. W-

.Inuuhtou
.

, 100 llroadway. Council lllulls , la ,

17O BALK-Or Kxchanico-A trooil KWlielo *

L1 valor in'an Iowa town , to sell nr trade for
unn land , Jomiston & MI 1'uttun , Council
Hulls , la.

_
ItKNT Seven-room rottaca. on tlio cor ¬FOR of Jd Jive , and Vth ft.V , 0. James.

FUU HUNT A Urge number of toed; dwell-
};! . Cull and examine lint , K. II. Bheato

& Co. , Ilroadway and Main st. , up-

ITKHllarEe From rooms to V5nt furnUliel , 1

I- block from Htrrut car , Inquire at llua olllce ,
Council lllutiB.__

il HKNT Nicely fnrnlfilied front room ecu-
traillocated. . AdJi'Daa <J K , Use oOlco.

NEW BARGAINS

BUOADWAY LOTS ,

JflllST AVENUK IiOTS ,
KI2KKY AIIOU'IOV IjOTH ,

I'EJIUY ADDITION IjOTH ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

ItRVANT ft O
ADDITION

STRKKT'S ADDITION I.OrA ML.SO
20 AWIKS OJ '

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOJl I* Ij AIT ING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1 ! . No. 8 Muln Stre-

et.FORREST

.

SMITH'S

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN GHARLTON ,

A now addition , less than y mlle north of-
Ilioadway , Hauliers , inei-i'lmntH , professional
men , mechanics , worklngmim ana everybody
cull inuko money faster by buying In Clmrlton
than in any other pnitlon of llio Now Council
IllulTs. 'J'hrso lotu will bo hold at from $ ir Ute
JIS.KJ each. Oiic-Hlxth cash , Imliinco In monthly
payments at K per cent Inteiest. Call and get
your choice.-

1'OIt
.

HUNT House of 7-rooms , closets , pantry ,
cellar , city water , etc. No. tlKJ 7th
street ,

KOK SA LK Lot MxliOcorner) : ; of nve. A and ISth-
t. . Only ill'' ), * 1UO cash , iviimlmtur-

in ono and two years at N per cent.-

1'OIt
.

SAL13 HO acres of the best Kardenliitf land
on the best road runnlni ; Into Coun-
cil

¬

lllulls and Omaha , Just enst of
this clly. Will make you any terms
yon want If you are able to Improve
It at once. If you wnnt a garden
tills N the laud you want , i'rlce ,
WX-

JO.FORREST
( .

SMITH ,
Room ) , SfA Floor , lirown

II-
No. . 14 Pearl St.T-

itos.

.

. Orrirnn. w. II , M. I'uwir.
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Ilroadway ,

COUNCIL HIjIJKFS , IOWA.-
Dealtra

.

In foreign i.tnl domestic exchaiiKO-
.CollcrtloiiH

.

mads and Interest paid on time de
posits-

.At

.

J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR , "

Commonc'lnff Monday , Nov. 12th.-

UooilB.

.

All purchasers of D-
rdents'

y . Clothing and
l''nrnlBhlng (loodn amountliiB to * I.O )

will receive a ticket cntltlliiK them
on either a line parlor or bedroom het-
.lior

.
, Koodu are marked lower than uvc-r. and a

ticket jioes with every dollar'H worth purchased.
The beautiful prizes can bu hoeu at the Btoro ,

18 MAIN STREET.
CALL AND SEC TIIBU.

Carpet Co :

PRICES

LOWER

THAN THE-

LOWEST. .

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted (OS

25 TO 30Q ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

,
Mills and Eleva-

tors.CUTOFF

.

Ppecltlcatlons nnd csttnmtos furnished for complete steam plants. Kopilntlon. Durability Otrnr-
nuteed.

-
. Can show letters from users where fuel Kconnmy ts equal with Corliss Non-Condenslni ;.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Soiul for Catalogue. Ko510 I'eurl Street , Council Uhiffg.

LADIES'' AND CHILDREN'S' UNDERWEAR

20 ER CENT. DISCOUNT THIS WEEK ,

WE WILL CLOSE OUT BALANCE OF CLOAK STOCK

BARGAINS IN

BLAMETSAND: : :-: COMFORTS
New Stock of Ladies'' and Children's' Gossamers that Will Be Sold Cheap ,

Good Selections in all Departments.
401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Now that the New Bridge is done wo have all that is
needed to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. We propose to make such low prices to our
Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled by any in our line. "Wo

sell the beautiful
HAKDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Everett , Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL CEN-
TURY

¬

Organ. Soil for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music aud music boo lea
is complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELECTB9C BELTS AND ELEGTRI3 TRUSSES.
No. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary-
.WAft'TliU

.

LOCAL > TltAV13WX A Ofl COMMISSIO.V

The "WHITE" Is King.Ti-
lls

.
is the verdict of all Indies who Jmvo used the White Sowing Muuhine ,

SOP it before buyiuff any otlior.
, 05 Middle Ilroiulwuy. J , M ,

nnnillll-
OFl'ICK ,

0. K. HULL. 0. A. IIKICMNOIIOP.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designers anil Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. Ilfirlinslior was sc.icn years willi
Mendelssohn , Flhliur & Lowry , nnd lias

designed niitny of ( ho llni'st blocks
in Omaha and Council lllnfTs.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Slmllo , Jtuom y Opera Jroitno Jtlucfc

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 Uouclav St. , Omaha , Not).

0 , H , McDANELD & GO , , I
Hides. Tallow , Pelts,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.-
Malii

.
BtrcutCouncil Illutrs.Iovra.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH BTHEE-

T.Tclfiiilinno

.

No.U5 ,

COU.NUJLi KMJri'8 , I : IOWA

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
mica $15.-

IE

.
equal t)

any High
Friend

ifachlns.-

TheKdlion

.

Mlmeoer plj , Hie bell appaniui for
nianirulilliiy autnir i blc mid Iri'O' wmlu * trurK.-
3.1VJ

.
coptvi c n bo liliiio.
The Eiceblsr Cc.C3tcll Eltffc , la.-

r

.

r


